


THE LITTLEST RABBIT
By Robert Kraus

Everybody is bigger than I am. My mother. My father.

lcls NksVk [kjxks'k
ys[kd% jkWcVZ Økml  fganh vuqokn% vjfoan xqIrk

gj dksbZ eq> ls cM+k gSA esjs firk HkhA esjh eka HkhA



My father is enormous. A Robin is bigger than I am.

esjs firk cgqr cM+s gSaA jkWfcu fpfM+;k Hkh eq> ls cM+h gSA



A cabbage is bigger than I am. So is a tree.

iRrk xksHkh Hkh eq> ls cM+h gSA isM+ rks eq> ls cgqr T;knk cM+k gSA



But I’m almost as big as a carrot.

esjh mQapkbZ xktj ftruh gSA



I eat,

And sleep,

And play.

eSa cl [kkrk gwa]

lksrk gwa]

vkSj [ksyrk gwaA



And eat,

And sleep,

And play.

vkSj [kkrk gwa]

lksrk gwa]

vkSj [ksyrk gwaA



But when I measure myself each day,

I’m still only almost as big as a carrot.
Other rabbits in the neighborhood

punch and tease me.

eSa gj jkst [kqn dks ukirk gwa]

ij esjh mQapkbZ xktj ftruh cM+h
gh jgrh gSA

ikl&iM+ksl ds vU; [kjxks'k
eq>s ekjrs vkSj fp<+krs gSaA



“Nya, nya, littlest rabbit,” they say.

What can I say? I am the littlest rabbit.
My mother hugs me. “I love my

little rabbit,” she says.

And she gives me a big kiss.

^ns[kks] tjk bl fcRrs ls [kjxks'k dks]*
oks dgrs gSaA

eSa Hkyk D;k tokc nsrk\
eSa Fkk gh cgqr NksVkA

esjh eka eq>s xys yxkrh gSaA ^esjk NksVk
[kjxks'k nqfu;k esa lcls I;kjk gS]*
oks dgrh gSaaA vkSj fiQj oks eq>s I;kj
ls ,d iqPph nsrh gSaA



My father says, “How is my big fellow today?”

But I know I’m not a big fellow.

Every night, when I say my

prayers, I ask to grow bigger.

(Or at least to have the big

rabbits shrink.)esjs firk dgrs gSa] ^esjk cM+k igyoku vkt dSlk gS\*
ij eq>s irk gS fd eSa cM+k ugha gwaA gj jkr lksus ls igys

eSa izkFkZuk djrk gwa
^Hkxoku eq>s tYnh cM+k djksA*



On day, my prayers are answered.

I am bigger than the carrot.

I keep saying my prayers every night,

and soon I’m bigger than a cabbage.

I’m growing! I’m growing!

,d fnu esjh euksdkeuk iwjh gksrh gSA

eSa xktj ls cM+k gks tkrk gwaA

eSa gj jkr dks izkFkZuk djrk gwaA
tYn gh eSa iRrkxksHkh ls Hkh
cM+k gks tkrk gwaA

eSa c<+ jgk gwa!
dkiQh rsth ls c<+ jgk gwa!



After more sleeping and growing

I’m as big as those big rabbits

who teased and punched me.

But they don’t seem to realize it.

They still punch and tease me.

“Nya, nya, littlest rabbit,” they say.

vPNs Hkkstu vkSj lksus ds dkj.k eSa
rsth ls c<+rk gwaA eSa tYn gh mu
[kjxks'kksa ftruk cM+k gks tkrk gwa tks
eq>s fp<+krs FksA

ij oks vHkh Hkh eq>s ,dne NksVk & fcRrk
Hkj cM+k gh le>rs gSaaA oks vHkh Hkh eq>s
ekjrs gSa vkSj fp<+krs gSaA ^ns[kks] tjk bl
fcRrs ls [kjxks'k dks]* oks dgrs gSaA



This time I know what I can say,

and what I can do, too.

“Nya, nya, I’m as big as you are,” I say,

punching one and kicking the other.

They run home crying to their mothers.

All bullies are cowards.

I hurry home to tell my father

about my victory.

“I’m very proud of my big fellow,”

he says, shaking my hand.

This time he’s right.

I am a big fellow.

vc eq>s D;k dguk gS vkSj D;k djuk gS
;g eq>s vPNh rjg irk gSA ^ns[kks] eSa vc
rqe ftruk gh cM+k vkSj rkdroj gwaA*
;g dgdj eSa ,d [kjxks'k dks eqDdk vkSj
nwljs dks ykr ekjrk gwa A oks jksrs&jksrs viuh
eka ds ikl nkSM+rs gSaA njvly lHkh cnek'k
cqtfny vkSj dk;j gksrs gSaA

thr dh ;g [kcj lqukus ds fy,
eSa nkSM+dj vius firk ds ikl tkrk gwaA

^eq>s vius cM+s igyoku ij cgqr xoZ gS]*
esjk gkFk fgykrs gq, firk dgrs gSaA
bl ckj firk us Bhd gh dgk gSA
eSa vc cM+k vkSj cyoku gks x;k gwaA



The sun never shone so brightly.

The birds never sang so sweetly.

The grass never looked so green.

The world is a beautiful place!

As I wander through the fields

I notice many rabbits

who are smaller than I am.

In fact, they are smaller than

I ever was.

lw;Z bruh rsth ls igys dHkh ugha pedk FkkA

fpfM+;ksa us bruh lqjyh vkokt esa
igys dHkh ugha xk;k FkkA

?kkl bruh gjh dHkh ugha mxh FkhA

vkt eq>s lkjh nqfu;k
cgqr laqnj utj vk jgh FkhA

[ksrksa esa ?kwers le; eq>s vius ls NksVs
dbZ [kjxks'k fn[kkbZ fn,A vly esa eSa
cpiu esa dHkh Hkh mruk NksVk ugha FkkA
oks eq>s ls Hkh dgha NksVs FksA



I see one rabbit who is not

even as big as a flower.

Two big rabbits hop out or a briar patch

and punch and tease him.

They shout, “You’re smaller than a

daisy, Your father is fat and lazy.”

rHkh eq>s ,d cgqr NksVk [kjxks'k
fn[kkbZ fn;kA oks ,d iQwy ls Hkh
NksVk FkkA

rHkh >kfM+;ksa esa ls nks cM+s [kjxks'k dwn dj
vk, vkSj os ml NksVs [kjxks'k dks ekjus
vkSj fp<+kus yxsA oks fpYykus yxs]
^rw iQwy ls Hkh NksVk]
rsjk cki cgqr gh eksVkA*



He is smaller than a daisy, but I wonder

how they know about his father.

“Stop that!” I shout. “Why don’t you

pick on someone your own size?”

oks [kjxks'k okdbZ esa iQwy ftruk NksVk FkkA
ijarq mlds firk ds ckjs esa mUgsa dSls irk
pyk\

^cl djks cdokl!* eSa tksj ls fpYyk;kA
^rqe viuh mez ds fdlh [kjxks'k ds
lkFk D;ksa ugha iaxk ysrs\*



“Why don’t you?” they say,

running away.

“Thank you, big rabbit,” says the little

rabbit, drying his eyes with a flower petal.

^Bhd gS] Bhd gS]* dgrs gq,
oks nksuksa [kjxks'k ogka ls
f[kld fy,A

^cM+s [kjxks'k rqEgkjk cgqr&cgqr 'kqfØ;k]*
NksVs [kjxks'k us iQwy dh ia[kqM+h ls vius
vkalw iksaNrs gq, dgkA



“I am a big rabbit now,” I say.

“But once – I was the littlest rabbit.”

END

^eSa vc cM+k [kjxks'k cu x;k gwa]* eSaus dgk]
^ijarq dHkh eSa Hkh fcYdqy NksVk FkkA*


